ALL-SIS Executive Board

Philadelphia – Incoming Board Meeting 25 July 2011

Minutes


1. Work with Committees
   - Review charges
   - Get in touch with Chairs
   - Work with them to select a vice chair

2. Committee Liaison Assignments
   ABA Liaison - ?
   AALS Liaison - ?
   ALL-New/Membership - Jack
   Archives & Web Site - Leah
   Awards - Debora
   Bluebook Task Force - Kumar
   Bylaws - ?
   CALI - Debora
   Collection Development – Ed
   Continuing Education - Ed
   Continuing Status/Tenure - Leah
   Directors’ Breakfast – Kumar
   Faculty Services - Kumar
Legal Research & Sourcebook- Jack
Listserv Manager -
Local Arrangements - Ed
Middle Managers’ Breakfast - Ed
Newsletter - Leah
Nominations - Kumar
Programs - Ed
Public Relations - Debora
Special Collections & Collections Strengths Task Force - Ed
Statistics - Jack
Student Services - Debora
Task Force for the Review of ABA Standards - Leah
U.S. News Ranking Task Force - Kumar
Webmaster - Leah

New Task Forces
Web Site Redesign – Leah
Survey of Legal Research Programs – Jack
Mobile Technologies – Leah
Outreach to Law Schools – Leah
Identifying Skills and Knowledge for Legal Practice - Debora